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EVENTS THIS CHRISTMAS

SUPPORTING FAITH
Christianity Explored
Christianity Explored is an informal course for people who'd like to investigate the Christian faith, or just brush up on the basics.
It involves a talk, group discussion and the chance for any other questions.
We run the course in small groups or 1-2-1, as people prefer and it is based on a DVD and study series.
If you are interested please contact Stephen Cousley on 01392 459984 or email: pastor@stbc.org.uk for further details.

Discipleship Explored
Discipleship Explored is a journey into the book of Philippians. As they discover Paul's extraordinary letter, participants explore for
themselves the meaning of Paul's words: "For me, to live is Christ and to die is gain."
This course is ideal for young Christians but is also great for anyone who wants to grow in their Christian life, being encouraged to stand
firm and live for Christ. It is compelling, challenging and inspiring!
Again, if you are interested please contact Stephen Cousley on 01392 459984 or email: pastor@stbc.org.uk for further details .

Supporting family relationships is important to us.  Below are the main areas in which we seek to promote and support families.

Marriage Course
The Marriage Course is a series of 7 sessions designed to help any couple strengthen their relationship. It includes topics of building
strong foundations, the art of communication, resolving conflict, the power of forgiveness and love in action amongst others.
The course is DVD based and done in small groups.
Courses are run periodically, please contact Peter Fowler on 01392 834988 for details or email: pcfowler@btinternet.com

Parenting Course
The Parenting Course is based on a fantastic resource from Alpha. Parents often feel caught between the pressures of today and
worries about tomorrow. But you can build strong relationships with your children today that will help steer them towards a fulfilling life.
We run 2 courses, one for those with children aged 11-18, and another for parents of under 11s. This is a 4-5 week course covering a
variety of topics from birth right through to teenagers! A great opportunity to share experiences of the incredibly  difficult challenge of
parenting in the 21st century and learn how to be the best parents we can be.
If you are interested please contact Peter Fowler on 01392 834988 for details or email: pcfowler@btinternet.com

REGULAR ACTIVITIES

Crea   ivet
Church

Fun games, craft, talks and loads to do! For ages 4-11 (younger and older siblings welcome). Hot meal provided.
No charge – its all free! Contact us for more info! When: Every 2 months on the 3rd Friday of that month.
From: 3:30pm – 6:00pm  At: St Thomas Baptist Church. Contact: Stephen Cousley 01392 459984

If you have babies or children aged  0-4 years in your care, why not join us at Parent and Toddlers for play, singing,
crafts and refreshments. In a safe friendly environment with lots of toys!
When: Every Tuesday and Wednesday morning 9.30 - 11.15am during school term.
Contact: Joanna on 01392 459984 for more information.

Parents &
Toddlers

Springboard is a club for children in school years 1 - 5. Including craft, games, bible talk and other activities.
When: Every Thursday evening during school term. From: 6:00 to 7:15pm  Contact: Rachel  on 01392 447591

Xplode is a youth club for children in school years 6-10. Join us for Bible talk, fun and games, craft and cooking
and trips out!! When: Every Thursday during school term. From: 7:30—8:45pm Contact: Sam on 07818418077

Come and join us for an hour of Keep Fit at 8.15pm on Monday nights during school term times.
For more information call Sue on 07724006019

For more information
Pastor Stephen Cousley Email: pastor@stbc.org.uk Tel: 01392 459984
Associate Minister Peter Fowler Email: pcfowler@btinternet.com Tel: 01392 834988
Church Secretary Mark Oliver Email: mandroliver@gmail.com Tel: 01392 447591 Baptist Church

SUPPORTING FAMILIES

www.stbc.org.uk

Sp
ringbo ard

Every Thursday morning between 10.00am - noon, we have a coffee morning at the church. It’s very relaxed and
informal. Drop in and join us for great coffee and a chat............. we would love to see you!Coffee

MORNING

Dorset Avenue, St Thomas, Exeter EX4 1LY

The members of St Thomas Baptist Church would like
to wish you a very Happy Christmas.

Find out more about our celebrations this Christmas.
Read about our regular events of worship and
other activities.
Find out about the real meaning of Christmas.

You are welcome to join us at any of our events or services:

Sunday 14th December at 10:30am – Usual Morning Service / 6pm – The ‘Scratch’ Nativity service

Sunday 21st December at 10:30am – Usual Morning Service / 6pm – Christmas Carol Service

Thursday 25th December at 10:30am – Christmas Morning Service

Sunday 28th December at 10:30am – Usual morning service (no evening service)

Wednesday 31st December at 11:15pm – Watchnight Service

We will be celebrating the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ and would love you to join us for all or some of
our celebrations. We hope you find this leaflet interesting and look forward to welcoming you.
If you would like to find out more please do not hesitate to contact us.

An opportunity for Dads and their children to meet together to have fun! For the Dads…… bacon butties, tea, coffee, news-
papers, safe friendly atmosphere to let the kids loose in, stacks of brownie points for letting Mum lie in! For the kids…..
games, crafts and fun! As well as making lots of new friends and having a morning with Dad. When: Every 3rd Saturday of
the month. From: 10 am -12 noon. At: St Thomas Baptist Church. Contact: Peter Fowler on 01392 834988.



St Thomas Baptist Church is a community of people
from varied backgrounds. On Sunday morning you will
find around 150+ people of all ages from newborn
babies to those in their 90’s, giving the church a real
family atmosphere.

As a church we believe the bible contains a message of
good news that the world needs to hear, and so we
place its teaching at the centre of our services and as a
people seek to place its truth at the centre of our lives.
Our services are usually led by the pastor
Stephen Cousley, and Peter Fowler our associate
minister, although others contribute which helps bring
diversity to our worship.

ABOUT OUR CHURCH
If you would like to join us on a Sunday, or at one of
our week day activities advertised in this leaflet we
would love to see you and you would be very
welcome.

According to the Oxford Dictionary Christmas means,
“The annual Christian festival celebrating Christ’s birth,
held on 25 December in the Western Church.” However
Christmas is celebrated by an increasing number of
non-Christians throughout the World and often has little
or nothing to do with Christ.

Joy and peace are words associated with Christmas and
often feature on traditional Christmas cards and
greetings.  We seek happiness and contentment at this
time of year and our success in achieving this determines
whether we have a ‘Happy Christmas’ or not.

For many people, Christmas is about: decorating our
homes with trees, lights and tinsel; eating a traditional
meal of roast turkey, mince pies or Christmas pudding
followed by communal washing up and an afternoon nap
in front of the TV; finding out who gets murdered on
East Enders, watching our favourite movie and the
Queen’s Christmas Broadcast to the Commonwealth;
visiting or writing a letter to Santa Claus; giving and

receiving gifts and cards; or doing the rounds of
Christmas parties with our different circles of friends.

Christmas can be a wonderful time of year for families or
friends to get together to relax and enjoy themselves and
fond memories can be made. For others, Christmas may
not be such a wonderful time as people are reminded of
loved ones lost, are stressed by social situations, feel
unfulfilled as they reflect on another year gone by and
many will face loneliness and isolation. The financial
implications can also take their toll. We only have to
watch the daily news to see that for many Christmas will
not be a happy time.

For a Christian, Christmas is a time to celebrate the birth
of our Lord Jesus Christ.  The hymn writer Isaac Watts
wrote, “Joy to the World , the Lord is come! Let earth
receive her King.” If you know the Nativity Story, you will
remember that when an Angel appeared to the
shepherds outside Bethlehem they were terrified,

“But the angel said to them, ‘Do not be afraid. I bring
you good news that will cause great joy for all the
people. Today in the town of David a Saviour has been
born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord.’ ”
(Luke 2:10-11, NIV Bible).

How can the birth of Jesus Christ bring joy to the world
and for all people?  This is because God has revealed his
purposes to us which is centred around the birth, life,
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

As loving creator of our world God made human beings
in His likeness to have a special relationship with
Himself.  We choose to rebel against God living as
though He does not exist. The Bible calls this rebellion
sin.  This rebellion rightly faces judgement from God -
eternal separation from Him, referred to as Hell.
However, God is love and the Bible says, “For God so
loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that
whoever believes in Him shall not perish but have
eternal life.” (John 3:16, NIV Bible).  God sent Jesus, to
take God’s anger and punishment for our rebellion
through his death on the Cross so that we can be
forgiven and spend eternity with God in Heaven.

This is the gospel message – the ‘Good News’ about
Jesus Christ and why the apostle Paul wrote in his letter
to the Romans ‘May the God of hope fill you with all joy
and peace as you trust in Him, so that you may overflow
with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.’
(Romans 15:13 NIV Bible).

This is a joy that should characterize a Christian’s life
here on earth in anticipation of an eternity with Christ
in Heaven and a peace that in a world of chaos caused
by sin gives a Christian a spiritual well being which
comes from God Himself.  It is therefore as Christians
are filled with this joy and peace, that the birth of Jesus
Christ can be truly celebrated.

So, what will this Christmas mean to you?
We hope and trust that you are blessed with a very
Happy   Christmas.  However, and more importantly we
hope that Christ is at the centre of your Christmas and
in so being you will be filled with a joy and peace that
passes all understanding no matter what your
circumstances are.

If you would like to find out more please come along
to one of our services or contact us.

   JOY AND PEACE THIS CHRISTMAS

   CHRISTMAS SERVICES & EVENTS
The ‘Scratch’ Nativity Service –
Sunday 14th December. 4 - 7pm.
Come and take your part in the Scratch Nativity.
No previous experience required!!

If you have children of primary school age (reception to year 6)
who would like to join in our Scratch Nativity then please come
and join us. You can drop your children off at 4pm and between
4 - 6pm they will rehearse their part in a Christmas Nativity
performance which could mean acting out a part in the
Christmas Story (no lines to learn) or singing in our choir.
There is only one rehearsal!

The children will then eat a buffet style tea together ready for the performance. At 6pm all parents,
family and friends are then invited to come and watch the performance and join us for an evening service.
The service will finish at around 7pm.

Christmas Carol Service – Sunday 21st December at 6pm
Come and join our celebrations at our annual Carol Service by Candlelight. Bring family and friends to enjoy
fellowship and song, with mince pies and coffee after the service.

Thursday 25th December at 10:30am
We would love to have you join us as we celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ on Christmas Day.

“How can the birth of
Jesus Christ bring joy to the world

and for all people?”


